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Abstract

A sim plem odelofepitaxialgrowth proposed by W olfand Villain isinves-

tigated using extensivecom putersim ulations.W e�nd an unexpectedly com -

plexcrossoverbehavioroftheoriginalm odelin both 1+ 1and 2+ 1dim ensions.

A crossoverfrom thee�ective growth exponent�e� � 0:37 to �e� � 0:33 isob-

served in 1+ 1dim ensions,whereasadditionalcrossovers,which webelieveare

to the scaling behaviorofan Edwards{W ilkinson type,are observed in both

1+ 1 and 2+ 1 dim ensions. Anom alous scaling due to power{law growth of

theaverage step heightisfound in 1+ 1 D,and also atshorttim e and length

scalesin 2+ 1D.Theroughnessexponents�c
e�
obtained from theheight{height

correlation functionsin 1+ 1 D (� 3=4)and 2+ 1 D (� 2=3)cannotbe sim ul-

taneously explained by any ofthe continuum equations proposed so far to

describeepitaxialgrowth.
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Sim ple (\toy")m odelsofsurface growth have becom e very popularrecently,m ainly as

exam plesofexternally driven non-equilibrium system sthatexhibitsim ple (yetnontrivial)

scalingbehavior.1 Thefocusison thesurfacewidth (roughness)w de�ned asw = h

q

h2 � h
2

i

(theoverbarsdenotespatialaverages,hiastatisticalaverage),i.e.,thevarianceofthesurface

heightpro�le h(r;t).The surface width scaleswith the tim e tand the lineardim ension of

thesubstrate L asw(t;L)/ L�f(t=Lz),where thescaling function f(x)hastheproperties

f(x)= const,x � 1 and f(x)/ x�;x � 1,� = �=z. Thus,w grows according to a power

law,w / t�,untila steady state characterized by a constantvalue ofthe width isreached

aftera tim e tsat proportionalto L
z. The value ofthe saturated width wsat varieswith the

system size according to wsat / L�. The exponents� and � (or� and z)characterize the

scaling behavioroftheroughnessfora particularm odeland determ ineitsuniversality class

in analogy with theory ofcriticalphenom ena.

Alternatively, one can study the surface roughness using the height{height correla-

tion function G(r;t)= h[h(x+ r;t)� h(x;t)]2i which obeys the scaling relation1 G(r;t)/

r2�
c

g(r=t1=z
c

),where the scaling function g(x) is constant for x � 1 and g(x)/ x�2�
c

for

x� 1 (equivalently,thestructure factorS can beused,seee.g.Ref.2).In m ostofgrowth

m odelstheexponentsobtained using thetwo di�erentm ethodsareequal.1

Scalingbehaviorofthesurfaceroughnesscan beinvestigated usingcontinuum ,stochastic

di�erentialequationswhich in thecaseofconserving m odelswith surfacedi�usion havethe

form

@h(r;t)

@t
= � r � j(r;t)+ �(r;t) ; (1)

where�(r;t)isazerom ean,random noiseterm in theincom ingux,and thecurrentj(r;t)is

a function ofthederivativesofh(r;t).In a num berofrecenttheoreticalstudies,3{11 m odels

in which surface di�usion is the dom inant physicalm echanism ofthe surface sm oothing

were studied. The scaling relation 2� = z� d0 (where d0 isthe substrate dim ension)holds

forthese m odels.4 The m ostoften studied caseswere j/ � r h [Edwards{W ilkinson (EW )

m odel12],j/ r r 2h (the linear di�usion m odel3;13),and j/ r (r h)2 and j/ (r h)3 (the
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nonlinear di�usion m odels4;6;11 which we willdenote Iand II,respectively). The predicted

values ofexponents are3;4;6 �E W = (3 � d)=4,�E W = (3 � d)=2,�lin = (5 � d)=8,�lin =

(5� d)=2,�nonlin�I = (5� d)=(7+ d),�nonlin�I = (5� d)=3,and �nonlin�II = (5� d)=2(3+ d),

�nonlin�II = (5� d)=4 where d= d0+ 1. It should be noted that these values are usually

based on renorm alization group (RG)calculationswithin theone{loop approxim ation (e.g.,

Refs.6,14)oron Flory{typeapproxim ation (Ref.3).

Alternative approach isto em ploy a powerfulcom puterand study discrete m odelswith

m icroscopicrulesreecting physically im portantsurfaceprocesses.15 From a widevariety of

discretem odelswefocusourattention on theoneproposed byW olfand Villain4 (W V)which

isbased on thesolid{on{solid m odelofcrystalgrowth16 and hasbeen designed with growth

by m olecular{beam epitaxy (M BE)in m ind.Thegrowth rulesofthem odel(seebelow)are

supposed to m im ic surface di�usion,the principalm echanism ofsurface sm oothing during

M BE.Originalsim ulationsofthem odel4 in 1+1D yielded exponents�e� = 0:365� 0:015and

�e� = 1:4� 0:1 (thusze� = 3:8� 0:5)in agreem entwith thetheoreticalprediction ofthelinear

m odel.However,a subsequentnum ericalwork7 hasshown thatin 2+1 D thevaluesofthe

exponentsare�e� = 0:206� 0:02 and �e� = 0:66� 0:03 (thusze� = 3:2� 0:5)which correspond

to theprediction ofthenonlinear m odelI.Thepuzzling di�erencebetween thebehaviorof

them odelin 1+1 and 2+1 D hasbeen con�rm ed in anothernum ericalstudy.8 Thepossible

explanation could be a slow crossover from exponent ofthe linearm odelto the exponent

ofthe nonlinear m odelIobservable in 1+1 D only forlarge system sizes and long tim es,

sim ilarto a crossoverobserved in a full{di�usion solid{on{solid m odel.9 To com plicate the

situation even further,ithasbeen proposed recently by Krug,Plischke,and Siegert10 that

theW V m odelshould crossoverto EW behaviorform orethan � 106 (1+1D)or� 2� 104

(2+1 D)deposited layers.Thisresultwasbased on thestudy oftheinclination{dependent

di�usion currentwhich issupposed togeneratetheEW term (r 2h)in continuum di�erential

equations.15;17 The EW term ism ore relevant(in the RG sense)than allallowed nonlinear

term s14 and governs the asym ptoticalbehavior ofthe m odel. The long tim e needed to

observe the asym ptotic regim e m ay be explained asdue to a very sm allcoe�cientin front
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ofthe EW term . Finally,it has been found very recently that the W V m odelin 1+1 D

doesnotful�llstandard scalingand thatdi�erentvaluesoftheexponentsareobtained from

behavior ofthe surface width and the correlation function or the structure factor.11 The

exponentsobtained in 1+1 D from thebehaviorofthestructurefactorwere�c
e�
= 0:75� 0:05

and zc
e�
= 2:4� 0:1 (thus�c

e�
� 0:31)very close to the nonlinearm odelIIpredictions.11 The

authorsalso suggested thatthisanom alousbehaviorispresentin 2+1 D aswell.

The need forbettersim ulation data apparentfrom the above sum m ary hasm otivated

the present work. W e perform ed large{scale sim ulations ofthe W V m odelin 1+1 and

2+1 D.In 1+1 D,we used system sizes as large as L = 40000 sites and deposited up to

227 � 1:3� 108 layerswhereasin 2+1D weused latticesizesofup to1000� 1000depositing

up to 217 � 1:3� 105 layers. Our results for exponents obtained from the surface width

show (i)acrossoverfrom �e� � 0:37(�lin)to�e� � 0:33(�nonlin�I )in 1+1D,(ii)crossovers

from �e� � �nonlin�I to the scaling behaviorwhich we believe isofthe EW m odelin both

1+1 and 2+1 D.Exponentscalculated from thecorrelation function arein agreem entwith

thoseofthenonlinearm odelIIin 1+1 D (�c
e�
� 0:75)and the nonlinearm odelIin 2+1 D

(�c
e�
� 0:65).

Them icroscopicrulesofthebasicm odelarethesam easin Ref.4.In every tim estep,a

particleisaddedatarandom lychosen latticesiteandthenrelaxestowardanearest{neighbor

sitewhich o�ersthehighestcoordination (thenum berofnearestneighbors)where itsticks

for the rest ofthe sim ulation. Ifthe num ber ofnearest neighbors cannot be increased,

particularly in thecaseoftie (oneorm oreneighboring siteshavethesam ecoordination as

the originalsite)the particle staysatthe initialposition. The generalization to 2+1 D is

straightforward.

In 1+1 D,wecarried outsim ulationsforlatticesizesL =150,300,600,800,1000,2000,

and 40000 depositing from 225 to 227 layers (except for L = 40000 where only 223 layers

were deposited),see Fig.1.(Notethatthecurvesforlattice sizesL � 800 have been o�set

in Fig.1 to avoid confusion due to overlapping data points;statisticalerrors ofthe data

pointsare notlargerthan the sym bols size.) The crossover ofthe exponent �e� from the
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value0:372� 0:007 corresponding to thelinearm odel(�lin = 3

8
)to � 0:336� 0:009 in very

good agreem entwith thenonlinearm odelIprediction (�nonlin�I = 1

3
)can bebestobserved

forthe largestsim ulated lattice,L = 40000. Itisapparentfrom Fig.1 thatthiscrossover

takesplaceafterapproxim ately 215 � 3� 104 layershavebeen deposited.Thevaluesofwsat

wehaveobtained (48� 1;91� 10,and 209� 20 forL= 150;300,and 600,respectively),give

�e� = 1:05� 0:1,in very good agreem entwith thenonlinearm odelIprediction,�nonlin�I
e�

= 1.

However,am oresurprising observation can bem adeaftercloseinspection ofthedatain

Fig.1.Allthecurves(with thepossibleexception oftheoneforL= 40000wherefewerlayers

weredeposited)show anotherdecreasein thevalueoftheexponent�e� afterthedeposition

of221� 2� 106 layers.ThecurvesforL� 800 seem to follow theslopecorresponding to the

value�= 1

4
oftheEW m odelin 1+1 D (seeFig.1).Becausethetim etsat(L)needed forthe

saturation dependson the system size asLz,we obtain tsat(L = 2000)> 227 based on our

resultsfortsat forsm alllatticesizes(even ifweusez
nonlin�II = 5=2).M oreover,theposition

ofthecrossoverseem snotto depend on the latticesize.Hence we can exclude thatthisis

thee�ectofthesaturation.

Sim ilarbehaviorisrevealed by an inspection of2+1 D resultsin Fig.2.Thedata given

forthe lattice sizesL = 500 and L = 1000,correspond at�rst(between � 23 and 210 layers

deposited)to the value of�e� = 0:22� 0:05,very close to (butde�nitely higherthan)the

nonlinearm odelIprediction 1

5
. After� 104 layers are deposited,a crossover takes place.

Again itcannotbedueto thevicinity ofthesaturation regim ebecausetheestim ateoftsat

in 2+ 1D forL= 500islargerthan 222 layersbased on ourpreviousresults7 and theposition

ofthecrossoverdoesnotshiftwith thelatticesize.A logarithm icincreaseoftheroughness

(�E W = 0)isexpected fortheEW m odelin 2+1D.Double{logarithm icand sem ilogarithm ic

plotsofthe lastseven data points(averaged overthe both curves)are shown in the inset

ofFig.2. The statisticsofthe data are unsu�cientto draw a de�nitive conclusion,butit

seem sthatthesem ilogarithm icplotfollowsastraightlinewhereasthelog{logoneiscurved.

Thus,webelieveourdata suggestthatin both 1+1 and 2+1D weobservecrossoversto the

scaling behaviorofthe EW m odelpredicted by Krug etal.10 and itshould be noted that
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even thepositionsofthesecrossoversagreewellwith thisprediction.

FollowingthepaperbySchroederetal.11 wealsostudied thebehaviorofG(r;t).Thetim e

dependenceofG(r;t)in 1+1and 2+1D isshown in Fig.3.Theexponent�c
e�
= 0:75� 0:03we

obtainedin1+1D usingtheinitialslopeofthecorrelationfunctionfort= 219 m onolayersand

L= 40000 (Fig.3 (a))di�erssubstantially from thevalue�e� � 1 obtained from thesurface

width behavioratlatertim es(seeabove)and correspondsto �nonlin�II = 3=4.However,the

value �c
e�
= 0:65� 0:03 obtained in 2+1 D (Fig.3 (b))forL = 500 and t= 217 m onolayersis

de�nitely di�erentfrom 2+1 D valueof�nonlin�II = 1=2 and ism uch closerto �nonlin�I = 2=3

which wasalso obtained from thesurfacewidth behavior.7 Thevaluesoftheexponents�c
e�

obtained from G(r;t) are thus to the best ofour knowledge inconsistent with any sim ple

m odelofepitaxialgrowth proposed so far.

In agreem entwith Ref.11,weseetheinitialpower{law increaseoftheaveragestep height

G(1;t)/ t� with �= 0:38� 0:01 in 1+1 D,and �= 0:095� 0:003 in 2+1 D,see the insetsin

Fig.3.In Ref.11,itisshown how thiscan explain e�ectiveexponentscorresponding to the

linearequation and the discrepancy between �e� and �c
e�
in 1+1 D provided the nonlinear

m odelIIisused.Noticealso thatthecrossoverfrom theexponent�e� � 0:375 to thevalue

�e� � 0:33 coincideswith thebeginning ofG(1;t)saturation.In 2+1 D,ifweusethevalues

ofthe nonlinear m odelI and �� 0:095,we obtain �e� � 0:84 and �e� � 0:23. The value of

�e� isin agreem entwith the resultsobtained here forshorttim est� 210 [see above;notice

again thatthisistheregion whereweobservethepower{law growth ofG(1;t)]and also the

valueof�e� isnotinconsistentwith theinitialslopeoftheplotw vs.L in Fig.2 ofRef.7.

Hence,thetheory ofRef.11 agreeswith ourresultsprovided weusedi�erent\underlying"

m odelsin 1+1 and 2+1 D.The anom alousbehaviordue to power{law growth ofG(1;t)is

m uch weakerin 2+1 D butcan beobserved atshorttim eand length scales.

W ealso tried to �nd changesin thecorrelation function behaviorthatshould takeplace

following the crossovers which we suppose are to the EW behavior (see the thick lines in

Fig.3).In 1+1 D [Fig.3 (a)],a decrease to the value of�c
e�
� 2=3 isobserved forL = 2000

and 227 m onolayersdeposited,butthisisstillsigni�cantly higherthan theEW m odelvalue
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�E W = 1=2.In 2+1D [Fig.3(b)],thebehaviorofthecorrelation function afterthecrossover

doesnotchangeappreciably.A probableexplanation isthattherangeoflength scales(larger

than the relevant crossover length) where G(r;t)is inuenced by the EW behavior istoo

shorttoberesolved in ourdata.However,wehavefound thatthestructurefactorcalculated

forL= 2000 and 227 m onolayersdoesatlargewavelengthsfollow theslope� 2 expected for

the EW behavior. Statisticsofthese data are notsu�cientto provide unam biguousproof

and m orework isneeded.

In conclusion,wehavestudied kineticrougheningin 1+1and 2+1dim ensionsofasim ple

m odelofepitaxialgrowth proposed byW olfandVillain.4 From thestudyofthesurfacewidth

in 1+1D,wehavefound acrossoverfrom thescalingbehaviorofalineardi�erentialequation

proposed to describeM BE growth (�e� � 0:37)to thatcorresponding to a nonlinearm odelI

equation (�e� � 0:33).According to Ref.11 and ourresults,unusualbehaviorofthem odel

in 1+1D isduetoapower{law growth oftheaveragestep height,G(1;t)/ t� where�� 0:38

in 1+1 D and � 0:095 in 2+1 D.As a consequence,the exponent �c
e�

obtained in 1+1 D

from theheight{heightcorrelation function di�ersfrom thevalueobtained from thescaling

ofthesurfacewidth and doesnotchangeduringthecrossover.Itsvaluein 1+1D (�c
e�
� 3=4)

correspondsto anothernonlinearm odelIIproposed by Laiand DasSarm a.6 However,the

value ofthe exponent �c
e�
� 2=3 in 2+1 D is consistent with the nonlinear m odelI.One

possibility ofhow to explain the discrepancy between the behavior in 1+1 and 2+1 D in

term sofa continuum equation istosupposethatboth relevantnonlinearities[r 2(r h)2 and

r (r h)3]are presentbutwith di�erentcoe�cients(and thusdi�erentim portance)in 1+1

and 2+1 D.

In both 1+1 and 2+1 D,we see additionalcrossovers and ourresultsseem to indicate

these are to the scaling behavior ofthe EW m odel. The conclusion that the asym ptotic

behaviorofthe \ideal" M BE growth m odelisofEW type isin agreem entwith the recent

suggestion by Krug et al.10. It would be interesting to see this crossover also in other

discretem odels,in particularin thefull{di�usion m odelofRef.9 which wasvery successful

in describing theinitialstagesofM BE growth.In som evariantsofthem odelswith surface
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di�usion,the�nalcrossoverto theEW behaviorm ay beabsentand instead theinstability

m aydevelop.W eexpectthiskind ofbehaviorin m odelswith barrierstointerlayertransport.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Surface width vs. tim e for the W V m odelin 1+ 1 D (L = 150(4 );300(� );600 ( ),

800(� );1000(� );2000(� );and 40000 ( )). Notice thatdata forlarger lattice sizes (L � 800) were

o�setto avoid overlapping ofdata points.

FIG .2. Surface width vs. tim e forthe W V m odelin 2+ 1 D (L = 500(4 )and 1000(� )). Data

forL = 1000 were o�setto avoid overlapping ofdata points. The insetshowsthe lastseven data

pointsforL = 1000 in sem ilogarithm ic (� )and doublelogarithm ic (� )scales(see text).

FIG .3. (a)Theheight{heightcorrelation function G (r;t)in 1+ 1D forL = 40000 and thetim es

t= 21(� );24(� );27(� );210(� );213 ( ),216(� );219(4 );222(+ );and forL = 2000 and t= 227 ( );(b)

Theheight{heightcorrelation function G (r;t)in 2+ 1 D forL = 500 and thetim est= 22(� );24 ( ),

26(� );28(4 );210(� );212(� );214(� ),and 217 ( ).Theinsetsshow thepower{law increaseofG (1;t).
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